Along with the development of virtual reality (VR) 
Introduction
Water conservancy and hydropower project plays an important role in Chinese national economy. Concrete dam construction is considered system engineering with a large number of factors and complex relationship. Pouring process is affected by natural environment, structure, technology, organizational forms, and many other factors. Hence, inter-related and inter-restraint factors make project design and construction organization of concrete dam to be a heavy task and a certain flexible work. It is not comprehensive for man-made to arrange the pouring sequences and construction schedule, which leads to huge workload, and it is difficult to think over various influencing factors affecting construction schedule of concrete dam. At the same time, regarding optimization comparison among several pouring and mechanical combination proposals, it is more difficult to make accurate and effective decision. The three-dimensional modeling and virtual reality technology create a new method for the construction process of water conservancy and hydropower project.
How to achieve a practical simulation system which can guide the actual project construction for concrete dam has been studied as the priority of construction decision-making and has attract great attention from scholars. Some scholars use visual software to assist them to achieve the threedimensional construction process. However, the following four issues remained unresolved in previous systems:

The content of the study is relatively narrow, only for a particular project, lacking of general and universal;  System simulation which process and visual outcome are not intuitive, interactive simulation is not enough, can not be easily accepted by engineers and technicians. As a result, this paper will be dedicated to finding out solutions to the above-mentioned problems. In order to establish a universal construction simulation system to achieve a visual simulation of concrete dam providing information to support decision-making of the project management staff, this paper carries out some work in the following aspects:
The dynamic simulation system of concrete construction process based on the Browse-Server mode is studied.
According to the calculation results of concrete dams simulation model, the paper discusses the visual simulation engine and uses Virtools, 3DS Max, and Maya as tools to construct the threedimensional simulation system.
The case study in this paper involves a Chinese national key project in Yibin County of Sichuan Province and Shuifu County of Yunnan Province which is a basic infrastructure project for "west-to-east power transmission" strategy. Xiang Jia Dam project is taken as an application background. The simulation results of different programs are compared and analyzed by some indexes such as pouring strength, pouring mechanical efficiency, the progress control requirements and so on, and then a more reasonable optimization solution is put forward. The three-dimensional simulation of the Xiang Jia Dam Hydropower project is studied according to optimal program.
Construction of simulation system for concrete dam
This section mainly introduces mathematic model of construction simulation system, visual simulation engine, and some key technologies of visual simulation system.
Simulation system modeling

System simulation mathematics model of concrete dam construction
Concrete dam simulation program uses mathematical model of discrete system simulation theory to quantitatively describe with the mathematical relationship of state variables, decision variables and constraints. The main program simulates the construction process through constantly change of the state variables and decision variables in accordance with established rules and constraints. State variables reflect the dam pouring process, mainly including the height, pouring volumes and time of each pouring block. Based on the established principles and rules of pouring, decision variable is to calculate concrete block number through the dam blocks inference engine. Constraints conditions refer to the norms, the general rules and kinds of constraints for concrete construction, such as the height of the dam to allow cantilever, intermittent time, initial and final setting time of concrete, height difference of adjacent blocks dam, requirement for installation and removal of mold, foundation treatment, deck cleaning, speed of dam up and the construction period and so on, which pouring process should abide by. Concrete dam construction simulation selects the decision variables that satisfy the constraint conditions and in accordance with the changes in decision variables to calculate a new set of dam concrete state variables. And then based on the new state, a new decision variable judgment is proceeded. So through constantly change of the dam concrete state variables, the concrete dam also constantly pouring simulates from low to high. 
Components of concrete dam for visual construction simulation system
The structure of concrete dam construction visual simulation system is shown as Figure 1 . First of all, users set up some parameters in the visual simulation system, such as dam kind, dam section, device, construction constraints and so on. The simulation results can be got by the system simulation model. The visual simulation engine is a key role, and it can complete the construction process for the concrete dam. There are some basic steps in the visual simulation engine.
Step 1, Map, texture and create the project data of CAD;
Step 2, Geologic model, entity model and particle model;
Step 3, Construct virtual scene;
Step 4, Model control and optimization. Through these steps, the visual simulation system for the process of concrete dam construction can be realized. The managers and engineers will understand the whole construction process and make better decisions.
Visual simulation engine
Visual simulation engine, which includes modeling and dynamic simulation of entities such as road, mountain, equipment and weather and so on, is to visualize the construction process of concrete dam based on the simulation results. During the construction process, it can achieve the three-dimensional display of block pouring and equipment operation status based on duration period of dam construction and other practical issues for dam pouring. It can achieve the function that can look around the whole dam from all angles by user control or automation, and solve the collision detection of the three-dimensional simulation process. Meanwhile the system enables water resources and hydropower to roam multi-angles and can provide scientific, intuitive, and efficient information for the construction plan as well as visual verification. Additionally, it can fulfill timely amendment for the project plan so that play an important role in the decision-making to ensure the successful completion of the project.
The design of visual simulation engine
Visual simulation engine function design can be shown as Fig.8 , which consists of two subfunction modules, namely three-dimensional solid management module and decision-making program visualization module. The former mainly completes the construction model and the layout of the scene as well as model building format conversion, which will be the decisionmaking program with VR technology, so as to facilitate decision-making designers to judge the reasonableness of the program. 
Establishment of construction equipment entities
The establishment of construction equipment entities includes the establishment of threedimensional entities and equipment information. Three-dimensional solid is produced by thirdparty software, such as the 3DS Max, Maya and other 3D modeling software.

Establishment of construction scene
The establishment of the construction scene includes the entities of three-dimensional scene and three-dimensional scene information. The establishment of three-dimensional entities is through the combination of CAD technology and 3DS Max.

Model format conversion
In order to unify the management of three-dimensional model, to facilitate the loading of the entity for visual simulation module, the system needs a unified three-dimensional solid format setting which saves the model files as NMO file format.

Model dynamic import
The model for dynamic import means to import the corresponding three-dimensional models of device and scene into a virtual reality system by reading decision program information so as to form a virtual simulation environment.

Database dynamic interaction Three-dimensional model imported is not a simple three-dimensional entity and it contains a large number of data. It is the important basis for designer to make decision. Information data stored in the table structure of database by data field, it is necessary to dynamically interact with the database in order to achieve real-time valuation of the decision-making program.
Visual simulation engine steps
There are many visual modeling software such as Open Scene Graph, Turn Tool, Quest3D, Virtools, Vega / Vega Prime, openGVS and OGRE and so on, which Virtools, Vega / Vega Prime are most used widely. This paper will illustrate the process of visual simulation engine by Virtools. Concrete Dam Construction visual dynamic simulation modeling steps based on Virtools are as follows:
(1) Model Construction Three-dimensional model is the foundation of the whole roaming system. The model has a direct impact on the effectiveness and fidelity of the scene. Virtools has no modeling capabilities and needs 3DS MAX software to achieve modeling. The models that are built by 3DS MAX have a strong three-dimensional simulation result. First of all, three-dimensional models or animations which are constructed by 3DS MAX are saved as NMO format, and then NMO files are imported into Virtools to achieve the observation and control of 3D elements on the Virtools 3D World Editors Area.
(2) Media generation Media includes two parts, namely sound and texture. The sound is generated mainly by the use of the tape recording. Textures can be generated using the following two ways: one is to use image rendering software to create interactive editing and storage of texture bitmaps, such as Photoshop; the other is required to use photographs which can capture the texture, and to get it by scan. In Virtools, there are five approaches for media: raw data, external file, special format, the global settings and the original file. The users can select the appropriate media approach according to their needs. When the application is running, it can reduce the memory storage and speed up the rendering of the scene by calling various media dynamically.
(3) Model Control
The control of three-dimensional model in Virtools is achieved by the built-in behavior module. These modules can have some basic operations on the three-dimensional model such as size changes, translation, rotation, color change and so on, and other complex operations including forward, backward, turn left, turn right. There are two ways to achieve the control for model of the three-dimensional world editing area, one uses the VC ++ to write BBs automatically, another method is to call the built-in BBs of behavior module library directly. The former is flexible, while the latter is simple and convenient. Click the data repository Data Resource and select the behavior of Animations class, use mouse to click the desired action behavior and drag them onto the body of the 3D Layout role in three-dimensional world editor district, and by the use of behavior module with interactive library to edit the script which is the role corresponding in the script Schematic flow diagram. Those can form a 3D interactive animation.
In addition, Virtools Dev also includes a software development kit (SDK) which can access some part of the action and the rendering process. The SDK can be used: create a new action; modify the existing action operation; write a new document for input and output files to support the file format of choice model; replace, modify, expand the render engine of Virtools Dev.
(4) Model optimization
Opposite to the traditional three-dimensional image requirement for the model, for on-line release of the virtual scene, the amount of data of the model, which is measured in terms of the number of the triangle or quadrilateral, restricts the operation results of the virtual scene. Under the conditions in existing computer hardware and network bandwidth, overly complex models will delay the transmission time that is from server to the client. This will increase the burden on the client and it is difficult to get smooth operating results. The spectator of virtual scene will be greatly reduced. Therefore, the virtual scene requires the faces numbers of model to reduce to a minimum as possible. 3DS MAX provides a model optimizer (Optimize Helper) command, using a "merger adjacent flat" algorithm to merge the adjacent planar face whose angle is lower than a specified value. To ensure the premise that the basic shape of model does not change, it is to reduce the total number of planes. With this tool, the model can be effective in reducing the number of polygonal surfaces; the system can significantly reduce the volume of documentation for the virtual scene.
Key technologies of visual simulation system realization 2.3.1. Dynamic create of 3D model for dam pouring
Each section has a 3D body composed by a triangle gird. For each section, it can create a plane equation by high data. Use the plane equation to cut the no pouring parts of the 3D body for dam section. The cut geometry data can be created new 3D body. It competed the given time pouring model algorithm by height for each dam section.
The particles system realization for dam flood discharge
In the whole 3D simulation environment, except for the dam description, it is necessary to draw the dam flood discharge and natural environment and increase the realism. To use the particle system simulates the dam flood discharge. The effect of flow can be completed by the offset of the texture coordinates.
According to the cast curve of flow formula, upper and lower cast curve equations are as follows: In figure 2 , we can design the motion track, particle size, quantity, and draw effect et al. The life cycle of the particle and water splash can be solved by the experiments.
Scene roam
Through the coordinate's changes of the sight vector for the control viewpoint 1 ( , , ) B x y z and reference point 1 
( , , )
A x y z , the scene roam completes. The sight vector has many change types in the three-dimensional coordinates, such as sight point along the sight line direction, sight line along the Z axis direction, sight line along vertical direction of the Z axis, sight line around the Z axis rotation based on the sight point as axis, and sight line rotates in the vertical surface of sight line based on the sight point as axis. They correspond to forward (back), up (down), left (right), left-handed rotation (right-handed rotation), and look up (look down) in the system of roam control. For example, it accounts for the roaming control process with the left and right move.
In figure 3, 1 
Thereinto, L denotes the increment of move for the sight line and controlled by keyboard. The coordinates of reference point 2 A is the same to equation
Case Study
XiangJia Dam is concrete gravity dam, with many difficulties such as a huge amount of concrete work, tight schedules, strict demand on construction quality and temperature control, complex dam structure, difficult construction of the dam, many construction machinery used in pouring the program and so on. With a total capacity of 6,000 × 10,000KW, XiangJia Dam crest elevation is 384.00m, the lowest dam elevation is 222.00m, the maximum height of dam is 161.00m, crest length is 920.27m, width is 12.0-30.0m, and the amount of concrete is 798.1 × 10,000 m 3 .
Basic parameters (1)Physical parameters
XiangJia Dam is divided into 50 sections. Total capacity of concrete pouring is shown in Table 1 . 
(2) Effective days
The effective days of pouring construction are shown as in Table 2 ; the effective working hours is 21h for each day. In general temperature season it's a three-shift day of construction, one shift for 8 hours. In high-temperature season, two shifts per day of construction, one shift for 10 hours. (3) Gap periods and pouring thickness Gap period takes 5d in the constraints area, takes 7d when it's from the constraint, the thickness of pouring area takes 1.5m, takes 3m when it's from the constraint area, as shown in Table 3 .
(4) Old concrete When the upper concrete pouring interval is more than 28d, it is considered to be the old concrete. When the old concrete appears, the pouring thickness is selected 1.5m within certain range.
(5) The time of concrete initial setting and disassembly template In 6-8 months the time of concrete initial setting is 3h, in other months is 4h, the time of disassembly template is 3d.
(6) Construction simulation programs All programs have in common are that: 1st phase 1#~6# of non-spillway section arrange a gate machine whose materials are supplied by cable crane, the right bank that the tower belt machine and cable crane can't arrive the section arranges a gate machine. The following programs are same in this part, not to explain once time.
Program 1: 1st tower belt machine is placed in 24# section, and it covers the 20#~36# sections; 2nd tower belt machine is put between 31# and 32# sections, covering 27#~33# sections; 3rd tower belt machine is places between 38# and 39# section, covering 34#~41# sections. Three tower belt machines are arranged at 0+60.00. Three cable cranes are responsible for 7#~19#, 42#~46# and 20#~41# sections that the height is more than 350.
Program 2: 1st tower belt machine is placed the position of 0+60.00 in 30#~31# section, it covers the 27#~33# sections; 2nd tower belt machine is put between 36# and 37# sections, the position is 0+60.00, covering 33#~38# sections; 3rd tower belt machine is placed in the 43# section, its position is 0+50.00, covering the 39#~46# sections. Three cable cranes are responsible for 7#~23#, 27#~46# the sections that height is more than 350.
Program 3: 1st tower belt machine is placed in 28# section, and it covers the 24#~31# sections, its position is 0+60.00; 2nd tower belt machine is put between 34# and 35# sections, covering 32#~37# sections; 3rd tower belt machine is places between 41# and 42# section, and position is 0+60.00, covering 38#~45# sections. Three tower belt machines are arranged at 0+60.00. Three cable cranes are responsible for 7#~23#, 46# and 24#~45# sections that the height is more than 350.
Program 4: The belt machines are put the same as program 3. The horizontal cable crane and pendulum cable crane are responsible for 7#~23#, 45#~46#, and 28#~46# sections that the height is more than 350. The cable crane safe distance is 10m.
Program 5: The belt machines are put the same as program 3. The horizontal cable crane and 1st pendulum cable crane of upstream are responsible for 7#~23#, 45#~46# and 28#~46# sections that the height is more than 350. 2nd pendulum cable crane is responsible for other areas that the height is lower than 350.
Entity modeling
There are many entity models in the system scene; they can be classified static model and dynamic model in terms of their action characters. Static model includes topography, dam, and mixing plant. Dynamic model consists of construction machines and men. Figure 4 shows the static model and dynamic model for the XiangJia Dam. 
Outcome and analysis
By the integrated comparing the simulation results for 5 programs, the program 3 is more moderate and reasonable in the equipment utilization, pouring strength, construction progress, construction duration, raw material usage based on the results of simulation and its comprehensive index is relatively better. The statistics of pouring strength and equipments utilization rate in the different programs is shown in Figure 4 . Figure 5 shows the strength and volume of concrete for construction dam yearly and monthly. 
Visualization simulation
XiangJia Dam dynamic visual simulation of the construction process is done under the Windows operating system environment. According to the program 3 which is the optimal program by analysis and comparison of multi-object, the detailed steps are as following:  First, establishes a three-dimensional model of the dam, and construction equipment by using MAX Script language for programming in 3DS MAX, and outputs Virtools specified format through Exporter plug-in.

Then designs the framework for the three-dimensional simulation system of Xiang Jia Dam construction based on Virtools, edits the scene and develops the model-driven under Virtools, and achieves the client to access server by the way of object-oriented programming with Virtools.
Updates the models library which interacts with database SQL Server 2005 from the server. 
